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WeWeone who studies his work We
liberty
Socialists maintain that libertyof
is the most sacred right ofisely forprecisely
for
man and it is pre
manand
anyany
opposeanyoppose
this reason that we opposeany
systempoliticai or economic system
political
which deprives man of his freefree ¬
lawsdom excepting of course laws
pronibiting individuals fromfrom
prohibiting
of
threatening the welfare of-

ManifesIn his Conservative Manifes
Septem ¬
to included in the 15 Septemwhose
ber Thresher Mr Carr whosecir ¬
popularity in the academic cirbeenbas not been
cles I hope has
state ¬
several stateseveralstatethreatened made severalstate
hichwhichhich
ments and implications which
mepts
SocialistIr both in the role of a Socialist
de ¬
and as one who fervently depre ¬
shes to witness the just presires
every
Doth sides to everysentation of both
to
ke to attempt toissue should like
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insinthe insf
insin

which
uJtion
nation that conservatives whichuation
the
term I shall use to denote thecapital- ¬
loudest supporters of capital
the
ism have a monopoly on theconcept
is
ndividual freedom isconc pt of individual
men
simply
imply a pile of crap Few menimply
inin
have believed as strongly inhave
right
human dignity and mans rightthis
to be free as Karl Marx thisvident to any¬
is immediately evident
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Furthermore we believe
it is ridiculous to assert that a-aaI
I-
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man can ifTrealitf
ihrea 1it
lieffiltir
ma- ¬
ma
ess
needs
less his first basic needsmatneedsma
arespiritualarecare
spiritualare
terial
erial as well as spiritual
erial
not
cared for If 11r
Mr Carr does notared
recognize that man is such anan
simply
integral being then he is simplyhasnot being realistic If a man has
it
be free then ita right to Pe
necessarily1y follows that lie
must
he mustnecessar
to
have a right to education tofoodfood
medical care to adequate foodhis
housing regardless of hisand housingregardless
status
economic status>

be ¬
SHORT we fervently beIN SnORT
Heve
be
lieve that every man should beoppor- ¬
provided with an equal oppor
the
tunity to life liberty and theand ithappiness
pursuit of happinessand
it
cap ¬
is our conviction that the capprovide
italist system does not providebe- ¬
be
this opportunity We do not beenterpriselieve that the free enterprise
cansystem by its nature ever cancan
andandprovide this opportunity and
thethe
we not only maintain that theis
present
resent American system isthe
highly
hIghly inefficient
inei iclent but that thewOTldng
working peopleleopllJleopllJ
people
majority of working1
arfarJrincluding teachers
teachClJ
ar
aro far
are
arc
Jr
for
from receiving fair payment fortheir
the quantity and quality of theirlaborlabor
labor
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FINALLY WE Socialists aretotalitar ¬
violently opposed to totalitarviolently
wewe
Ianism and bureaucracy
ianism
be
feel that government should beItIftool not his enemy If
mans too
It
res- ¬
pres
res
as Mr Carr suggests the presagoycrnment
government
aaconstitutes
ent
liberty
dangerous threat to our libertyborn
a condition inevitably bornisisis
out of capitalism
then this Iscapitalismthen
out
insist
inistall the more reason to insistinist
more
that it be changed to a moreformdemocratic and workable form
of
We say this with a sense ofcon ¬
dire urgency
urgenCYI for we are conandand
vinced that capitalism
merica under thethe
therefore America
headed
system
present Iftem
is only headedevent ¬
crises and eventdisastrous crisel
for disastroul
collapseual collapse
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